
Belk ' Tyler's BELK - TYLER'S
TOY
Dept.
ON THE

Balcony
Sport St-i

Novelt> srts including cull
sticks and ball,
tennis racquet
and archer>
sets $1.00

I )i*ii 111 M;i jor

$1.00Novett y
mechanical
drum majors
A real tov

MKRKY-<;0-R01 NHS
Wind up merry-lid rounds.

Lots of 1 u
for small
cjiildrrn $1.00

KolU'i* Skates
Heavy, sturdy built, ball

bearing roller skates, in all
sizes.

$1.29-$1.98

I ricvi'lfs

Sflirr/v

limit

Sturdy-built, all metal tricy
les in all colors and style*.

*1.48 -*11.95

Itcmili 'il

DOLLS
.I'rimrss Hlizabflh

\1r(,ajjay 4mi
.Ttrram lliif)
-. \ annetle
.Dfliun'i'iit
-.Han l)oll>
.Hrtxy H i In v

.Suilranf Do'ls

25c
to $4.98l o\ C.amioiis

Harmless cannons, built ot
heavy metal that lire like a

real sun. All the hoys w ill w ant
these.

$1.50 - $3.98
Bauxite !.><.

Its

Krai

h,m!

Srr - Saw s

SIhi - Fl\ "s
Attractive sturdx built see

saws and baby rockers (sliu
fly's). An ideal sift for small
children.

$1.98-$3.48

Footballs
All sizes, tomplftr with rub

ber bladder and inflating nee¬

dle.

50c-3.48
I>tlll<'llill<r |{;itr?1*
Both stand-up and u all-type

.Complete and ready for use.

$1.98-$3.98 Krai minia¬
ture electric
irons, com

plete.witli
cords

$1.00

To\ \ntos
Pedal toy automobiles in all

makes and rotors. All strel and
sturdy built. Will stand lots of
hard service. ^

$5.95 to

i $11.95

Wnodril Work*
Novelty alphabet wooden

blocks, packed in trucks.

50c .$1.00
I'aint Sols

Large and small paint sots
complete w it It mixing hoards.

50c. $1.00

TOOI,
CHKSI

Com¬
plete Utr
real <*ar.

IMMiterinK

$1.00-$4.95

Electric Stoves
Electric stoves complete with

approved cord that will really
cook Any little firl would In*
pleased with these.

98c. $2.95
doih; km cars

An ittriciivr novrTty. WIBa- I

up cars that
run in figure
eights 69c

Sport
('.root

Scoter*
Sturdy built scooter in scv

era! sites. Buy thwe early.

$1.98-$3.48

SM M l W IIKKL TOYS
Tractors, cars, trucks. <%

A larjje assortment to m'Im
from

25c .$1.29
StivMl STIOVK1.S

$1.00-$1.98

ARCHERY
3 E T S

Bow *¦ etrew

targrt »et».

All *iz«. eam-

'' plcic with

tare*-

Pull Toyk
Large assortment of Wood

toys for the little folks. Mick-

ey Mouse, Snoopy Sniffer, Don-

ald Duck. Tumbling Tim. etc.

25c to

$1.0050c. $1.98

I al»lc Seth
Table and chair sets, new

stvlex, all complete with two

$1.98-$5.95
Desk Set*

All sixes, plain and roller top
desk with i nairs to matrk

$4.98-$11.95

Belk > Tyler Company

SzEHTOnHI

Chri»tma»
COSMETICS
Attraetive^ftfjseta in ads

brands. Perfume
and powder
always appreciat¬
ed at Christmas

48*- *2.9»

SNA UNGKKIE
The lilfill ('.ifl Fur'
The I.lively I.inly

HKI.K-mm exquisite till lingerie
seifinn offers a beautifal and complete line
ol linrerie of all kind* fur the must discrim¬
inating tastes. Make your selections here. In
lovely Christmas boxes for you.

(iouns. Pajamas
lied Jackals. Slijts

vj yiefilifiees
98c. $5.95

c;ii r K\<;s
-Perhaps" she needs an attrarttve "tiandtoagr

such a.s these to complete an otherwise at¬
tractive outfit. In all the newest colors, shapes
und sizes..:.-..:

f 98c.$1.98
(armon

TOWKI. SI i S
Ideal gifts f« the family. At

tracC < omhinations oftewfk
OathiiuU and batli cloths. Col¬
ors to match the color schemes
jii th oath.

48c-$2-98

(.ifI
PANTIES

I nil cut ra>oA
panties, both
luce trimmed
and e 1 a s t ic
legs. Color tea-
rose.

25c

Lovely Lift
ii \m)m;im:hikfs

A large slock of krvely f|ift handkerchiefs to
luwr I nr. !/tvfly linen I.andkc.'chiefs in ap-

pliqii.-, .embroideries, and lace triir»ned. In white
and colors. A gift,(hat is sure to please.

5c . 48c
SII.K PILLOWS

l arge iy brocaded Silk I'il'ov *

11 all c »'o. \ ideal girt

ricn us:s

A lar;c v.s
s< rtmerit ol
luvely pictures
in :iil sizes. $l.oo

\\ \SH CLOTH SK I S
An appropriate sift. Choose

the colors that with match your
friend's hath.

25c . 48c

$1.00

(ill T MOSIKHY
Hosiery for the lady of your choice. Nothing

would delight her more and you may rest assur-

e 1 there is always a need for them. Latest coi¬
n's and a full st< ek oLsir.es.

97c
Itci^iiin^ lieuiitv
Lovely sheer ringless

crepe hose, three and
four thread in all the
newest colors. An ideal
gift.

79c

Moon-(»lo Hon'
For a less expensive

eift. these Moon-Glo
lu.se w ill end your gift
problem.

58c
C IENIM.K SPREADS

Thv /i/i'ii/ 1>ii/l
1. vely Chenille apifads, both

sinp e and double l>ed size.
Ciiv a Rift that will endure. All
war led colors in flturk.

$1.29-$4.98

tthiu-
.CHRISTMAS TKFES
Large size white
Christmas trees.
Lovely ornament. $1.00

Mrn's
Pajamas

Smartly styled |nien's pajamas J
in fast color
prints and silks.

98c-2.98j
GIFT IAJGGAGK

Attractive luasaxr, both plain
..nd fitted rases. in leather and
triped canvass, tie sure to see
hese attractive ba*s NOW.

98c-$12.95(.ifI
III DKOOM Sl.II'PERS
F« Its and kids in soft sole

and leather tnlf. Man> small
styles to rhovsf from. All "col¬
ors ind sites.

97c.$1.98

EVENING BAGS
Lovely evening t»Xs in cold,

silver, white and black velvet.
Novelty shapes.

$1.00

<,ift
CLOVES

All new shades
in plain fabrics,
kids, kid com¬
binations and
suedes.

48c-$2.98

GIFT CARD TABLES
Sturdy-built pictorial card

tables. A gift that should be ap¬
preciated in every home.

$1.00-$2.98

SAL y> & FRUIT BOWLS
I.arte size wooden salad and

fruit bowls. An attractive ftft.

$1-$1.48

RlBY CLASS
Attractive vases, larfe plates.

beautiful shade of red class. An
Ideal Gift.

$1.00
LOVELY LINENS

Linens for the home are al¬
ways acceptable. When it's lin¬
ens you are considering, see
cur slock first..

48c. $5.95

Framed
MIRRORS
Lovely frame

mirrors, round,
oval, and ob¬
long shapes.

$1.00
GIFT LAMPS

t*ivc a gift that will remind
them of you for year* to cocne.
They will appreciate one of
these lamps that will to well
with any~Settfinr

$1.00-$1.98

NOVELTY GIFTS
Attractive novelties that are

ideal gifts. Be sure to see this
lovely selection now.

25c .$1.00
ROBES
For .4 W«n'*

CHRIST M A S
Nothing appeal* to a man more

than a nice robe. You will find a
comolete assortment ready for you
at BEI.K-TYI.F.RS. Flannels and
silks in a lovely range of new styles
and colors. All sizes.

$1.98
$7.95

CWDIKS anil NUTS
Make Hie Christmas joy com¬

plete with a box of candy or an

assorted package of nuts and
iruits.

98c .$1.48
< !1IU>M;VS drkssks
A lar^e assortment of new

IKtUcriih, An ideal gilt for the
kiddies.

48c .$1.98

Mpn»

SHIRTS
Urie assort¬
ment of colors,
styles and sites
for you to si
lect from.

98c-$1,481
<;ifi TIES
A larne assort¬
ment of Christ¬
mas ties now in
our stoek. Buy a
tie for the man on

your list.

48c-97c|

SCARFS, The Meal Gift
Warm woolen and sdlk scarfs.

A good assortment of colon.

98c-$1.481
Men's HANDKERCHIEFS
A large stock of men's hand¬

kerchiefs to select from. See
them TODAY.

10c-$1.00lItcll Set* ami SiiMpenilrrH
A-ttractivc Christmas pack

aces >len always appreciate
twits and suspenders at Christ-
mas.

25c. $1.48
GIFT BILLFOLDS

Attractive billfolds that are
ideal gifts for men.

25c .$1.48
SMOKING STANDS
Smoking stands a usefi I

gift. Every borne should have
one.

$1.00-$1.48

Gift
Socks
ways
ated
care of the
men on your
list now.

(MRS 1
ks are al- j
I appreei- J
-*»£. 3|

10c
25c

C.ift
GLOVES
In all wanted

Irathers, i n
eluding lur-
lined and pig¬
skin.

98c $1J8
(

SHAVING SETS
Mxkr shaving a luxury with

onr of these attractive shaving
sets.

50c-$ 1.00
GIFr BLANKETS

Warm wool blanketa, both
singles and doubles. A large ac-
sortmeu. to select from. Blan-
keta are an Ideal gift. Make
you selection NOW.

$1.98-$8.95

Mrrti
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Good quality kid dimn in

both soft and leather soles Weil
made. Blacks and browns. All
sises. An ideal rift for men.

E)7c-$ 1.981
BELK-TYLER COMPANY.Wiffiamston


